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I can do ; stili I can manage, and Mies Morrow will re-
lieve ine occasionally, but alie has been ini deep trouble owing
to the sudden death of ber sister in Los Angeles. The
married girls attend the prayer-nmeetings very well, and s>me
of thern always corne to Sunday School in the Home. As
I have had to give up the outsicle class to stay with those in-
side, 1 cannot get out to see after them very mueh. I enjoy
the Bible talks exceedingly. Yesterday afternoon I had
Rose (the last corner in) beside me for a talk. She was teacli.
ing me the Chinese of the hymni, "J1esus Loves Me," and 1
was finding on. how n'uch she understood. When we came
to the words, "«Let bis littie child corne in," eie sprang up
and going te the door threu, itw'ide open. " Does Jesus say to
you, cornein, Rose?" I said. "Ves, yesee," she said biighitly,
and I do hope the ligbt is really dawning upon lier and ha.

ginning to influence er.
The g irls in the Heme send grateful love to their kind

friend.
MARY E. MORROV7.

JAPAN WORK.

KOFu, Dec. 21s., 1892.
D)Z.B MilS. STRAcHAN, - Christmas will soon be here.

ýn the scho ol, the girls' examinations, and preparations for
iome-i,o1ng, a certain air of mystery and extra business
;hat pervades tbe building, indicate that. In the cliurch,
ýundaj Sehool, toc, we have heen bard at work preparing
;he ch.Idren for their part in the Christmas entertainment.
Satnrday evening, the 24th inst., we have oar Christmas
ýree, when ail will receive a prese'it of some description.
Fach cne is handed a slip of paper with a number written
>n it that entitles the owner to an article on the tree bearing
hle same nuxnber. The Sunday School carnies out a pro-F ramme, and Christmas day, witli its joyens festivity, ia te
ýur Oliristiana a great day of tlie year. It is hardly past
efore they bei te look et-gerly forward te the next.
We have had abuai terni's work. Shinkai Matauze San,

hem we had expected to ha~ve as a Worker this term, has


